EVENING TASTING EVENTS
1st Thursday of every month, anytime between 5:30pm - 10pm.
Bookings not required.
We are hosting a series of tasting events at The Larder showcasing some fantastic wine perfectly
paired with delicious food. We will be on hand to talk you through the wines if you wish, and to give a
little background on each wine flight and their incredible producers.
AL L WINE F LIGHTS : £10
5th October 2017: “The Larder Meets Oktoberfest”
We’re celebrating Britain’s favourite tipple this month – the humble beer - and delivering a Larder twist on
this classic German tradition. Enjoy 3 local craft beers from some of our favourite breweries alongside British
versions of beloved German snacks. (Lederhosen optional but encouraged)

2nd November 2017: “Que Syrah, Syrah”
November means it’s time for the “en primeur” release of wines from the Rhône Valley in France, so what
better excuse to crack open a few of our favourite Syrah and Grenache blends. We’ll be showing a flight of 3
delicious reds which you can enjoy paired with our one-off special - tender middle-eastern spiced lamb - to
compliment the unique character of this glorious wine region.

8th February 2018: “Alpine Dream”
As the nights grow colder why not hole up in our Fitzrovia cabin for an evening of Alpine wine and melted
cheese! We will have a flight of 3 wines from the Jura and Savoie regions of eastern France – this area offers a
unique range of grapes and styles that we can’t wait to show you from our favourite biodynamic producers.
No wine flight from the Alps would be complete without some cheese to accompany it, so we’ve arranged a
special of tartiflette (gratinated potatoes, Reblochon cheese, lardons & onions)
for the evening.

@ Larder Cafe
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